
Hnnton nt 8aJtil!o hns just ro
reived vwn fnrn frori fprilbaprs,
ami i filing at ripht. pric.

Dr. W. st will ptonch in the
Greeubill fi esbyutt iau church
at 10;30 next Sunday momine,
and in McCounellburK ili the ev-

ening at 7:8 I,

DeWitt's I kittle Early llisfrs
don't sicUeu or gripe. Small
p lis, easy to tako. bold by
Trout's drug store.

Huston at Sal li lo has just re- -

tneivud a car load liock Sah, Laud
a fnl, and ordinary Salt. Trices

right.
The ladies of the Methodist

Church will hold a festival at the
church ut Ivnobsville, Saturday
evening August 17th. L'roceeds
for the beuetit of the church.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sous
pay lu, LD, aim iuc a pound casb,
lor beef hiucs at tneir butcher
shop in McUounellsburg, also

price tor father, W.

sheepskius aud talbw.
We are p. cased to learn that

Diphtheria, which had been pre-

vailing al Sallillo is entirely
stamped out at last, aud tiiat Dot
a single case exists now.

Keep the pores open aud tbe
skin cieun when you have a uut,
burn, bruise or scratch. De
Witt's Uerbolized Witch Hazel
Salvo penetrate the pores ami
heals quickly. Sold by Trout's
drtig store.

The ladies of the Greenhill
Methodist Church will bold a fes-

tival in the grove at their church
Saturday atleruoou and evening,
August L'4th. l'roceeds for the
benefit of the church.

Piles get quicK aud certain re
lief from Dr. Shoop's Magic Oint-

ment. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, aud its aotion is
positive and certain. Itching

store.
. Harry of

in nute. No
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t, Lodg. T 10 b :ird ig
lored a petition of the patrODi rtf

1, as ii u Ii j oj- -i r, t f
ynu v h 'I, Itul til bum ' e vain.
Scboola 17lh of S j U' in

Her.
Mrs. S. A Harnett is slili ser

iousl v ill at horneol lo-- daogh
ter, M rs II. M. Trua.

rs. L atitat inc.-- Lo uard is quite
poorly at this writing

GlOVer Horl n, after spending
a short time a' has return
od'to work.

LVof. II. K Seville was It) the
Valley a few dag s.

Will Frank Keith, Al

toona, called by
highest paid call skins, serious illness of their

there

Ii. Keith.
Frank Cunningham went to

Trough Creek last Saturday with
Mrs. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Foster vis
i at Marklesburg, ovur Sun-

day.
Mrs. J no. M. Scheuck attend-

ed "Old Home "et Bedford,
and expects to visit at Kverett on

Way, home.
Mrs. Wagner,

of spent Sunday
the mother, Mrs. Tice.

Frank Cunningham and Chas.
Farley took m the sights of "Old
Hmne Week," at, Bedford.

K. Farley is away until his
school opens.

Arthur Cunningham, of Mount
Union, was on friends in

Fnid last week.
e

Bernard and Dickson Berk-str-'sser- ,

with the assistance of
their little dog Bex, succeeded

paiuful, protruding or oiiud piles Killing three copperhead snakes
disappear like magic by its nee. around one stump, a few days1
Large nickle cappod glass jars 50 ago.
cents. Sold by Dickson's drug The farmers are about through

McEihaney, Huston

Ortoa

hitter's

with harvest next
hum ot the thresher.

tomes

town, aud George Bradaick, ol
K'uoDsville. are receiving the con HUNKNO HOR TROUBLE,

gratulatione of tbeir friends over "I lived in Califorria 20
the arrival of a boy at their re j years, and am still hunting fir
spective homes recently. trouble in the way of burns, sores.

Don't accept a cough cure that WOttndp, boils, cuts, sprains or a

you niy be told is just as good as caso oE r,les tliat Huckien's y

s Laxative Cough Syrup ni'-'- SaIvt-- ' wou'1 imckly cure,"
because it isn't just as good writes Charles Walters, of Alle- -

tliHre is nnltn n rliffaranon Kan. g'lan.V, Sierra Co. No hunt- -

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup ,u", M r. v alters; it cures evei y

acts gently upon the bowels and case- - Guaran'eed Trout's drug
clears the whole system of coughs store, -- .n

and colds. It promptly relieves
inflammation ol the throat and al PuPular S"nda' Scho1 Jeacher- -

lays irritation. Sold by Trout's Lat week's Index, an illustrnt
drug store. '' ' l';llier published in Pittsburg,

has a l,iclure of U J Jrm'An entertainment, social, and
a,,d members class atfestival will be held at the Siloam

StretMethodist Episcopal Church, Sat
Episcopal Sunday School otT for aurday afternoon and eveuilgi
row m war canoe of the eAugust 17th. The entertainment

Canoe Club. Ihe Indexwill begin at 7:1.". iu the 'mesne
evening and will consist of music f'81 lh,e meibers of uu'

day school class at the Smithheldrendered the Sunday s(.h,)ol
assisted by two cornets. The Mil Sf ChUrh' f

wh,ch Mr" W' is ,u"proceeds to be applied to the re U'. JCroraer
structor enjoyed a delightfulroofing of the church. w2.
outing on Saturday at the e

sample of Dr. que8Ut) c'auoe Club. The class,
"Health Coffee" at our store. If wilci, w oue 0f tiie ia,geat in the
real colleo your Stem Lj having enrolled 86 members,
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then spent the afternoon on river.
t:y this clever Coffee imitation, .t 6 o'clock supper was served
Dr. shoop has closely matched I xhe lawn at the elnb bonae, ne

Java and Mouha Coffee in lla j,arty ,eturning to the city 10
vor und, yet it has not a single o'clock.
grain of real Coffee in it. D. Mr. Cromer is better kuown
r hoop 's Health Coffee Imitation Is iiere as Horace Cromer, a native
made from puro toasted grains or 0 .'rt llttleton the husband of
cereals, wiui mm, .nuis, etc .i-ir- Woodal---bu- for
Made ain tedious
wait. You will surely likev

by E. It. McCiaie.
The humors

who own hunting dogs can

it
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years a popular business man in
the I ron City.

COVK.

Daniel Carland .James
into the woods for training Unehart are thres-hin- in

dating from August first and end- - j jove and doing good work,
.list, piovidiug Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hender-tba- t

they do not cause dostruc. abot, of Huck Valley were pleas-tio- u

to the protected game. The j ant visitors in home of W. H.
fiwuers are liable all damage Decker Sunday,
done by their canines to private Andy Meilott is carrying the
property. mail for Aaron Layton to Crystal

"We4nivo. repent of eating too Springs. He lost shoes off
little," was one ol the ten rules his horse tirst trip he made,
of life of Thomas Jefferson, pros-- j Charley Decaer expects to go
ident the United States, and j to the West after Camp,

rule applies to every one j There was a crowd at Sing- -

without excepl.10.1 during this
hot weither, oecause is
for food, even in small quantities,
to digested when the blood
at high At
season we should eat sparingly
and properly. We should also
belp stomach us much as post
bio the use of Kodol
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

will the stomach I'm

digesting the itseir. Sold
Trout's drug store
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Larte School Outlay.

Payment of State money for
school purposes have reached the
total of 2, 300,000. The tirst pay
menta were made on June 16, aud
since then warrants have been
drawn daily. On Saturday close
to $40,000 was paid out. This is
the record for the first 40 days of
th distribution.

MACIMSTOWN MO

W1 FO CMALO.

Farm For Sale.
The uadersigoed will fell nt private

laic, b rAi;i. iituata Id Dublin town- -

btpi IWfl mill - ninth nf Ktmhsx lllr,
rootatnlng 00 acres, more or Imi:
about 33 aorai c)arvd ami lu ir i

oonditlon, balance in jrutroe; tlrobw
Tin- Improvement! am a priictloadl
jttrn twotory FRAME lli 'SK, with
a well of soft uteri i)ht ut the porch:
HANK HA UN, Wilson shed anil corn
crih, hoj pen, ete. There are two
mall orohardi of apples, paaqbaa,

uiui cherries. Less than half u mile
from school. A splendid chance for
persons of small means. Terms to
suit.

Oko, h. Rent,
Knobivilla, I'u.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31. 1907.
The Ufiit?nt4tfll6d, (Jn rdi.ine f the mlror

ohlMr niifttoo & fktnleln latent th BorrMfti
r Mo totutoilnli ii deeemcd Ijj virtu' of un

order of i in Ori Imih (3 urt ol Fultoa .omit y.
III Mipoxi to p ihtit' "nil, ut lb luit nwMei o

of tit aeOMMa i m t h' nUtvt ilnte, t lu follow
Ing i rut t'Ntutt Thr

VrNl HOUSE
and t wo lotN. n tthi'f on North ttfMOQd t !

iu mi Hi B Tourb. thti one lot tovtbif uiMhi
buildlofpi theieo't. conNtlurof u mw, Doderta,
brick ouad DWRM.IMG. oomplM In u its
rurni-htiof- tlttiMl u tb Uitli. wait-- OlOMlt ifd
water In kitchen ttnd cflinr. Aum mtgn out
kitchen iiTui wood booNfl oonMoML Intvefttt
hie. hou'pfti. und ch ukeu htuM all tMitiilluts
beli) n fnthrly new md painted, and In llrt
oIomh oondltlon, ri' other lot ndjoliriitg thr
Bint dnaorlbed, and will ht sold with It. orrp-aratfly- .

to suit purebfuter.
Also iin nndi'.iilrd half Inlt'ri'si in the bulld-n- u

aud lot. loiii iioidy Uuowu as the
"FULTON DEMOCRAT PROPERTY"
on ftter Si reel opposite the f niton House.
Thn bOiMinf In pari brick and part frame, aim
is m immhI eonni'loii. having heen kept in re-
pair: This under leao un il a ni hn s. imii
lease will he traiisl erred ii desired h purchioi
er.

TYrnis. whlob will le tnadf fully known
on d ty Ol

KSBglliL W. NMCK.
una l. KULLQTT.
OBO. A. HABRItt,

, (.uardhius.

PUBLIC SALE
of

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of tn offtfar ol w OrpaajM' Oonkt

of Kuiton County Oif mSajnicawl, iHlmlnatrar
turs of the uf DaVld Hruli.iker, Ii4le ol
Dnhl n lbimnlp, ilecrusi'd. sell on lbe
praanlMa iu Sboatpetfi Hollow, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23. 1907.
he fiilln vv iug :

euiii ulnlntr ho ueres, more or le. tihoul one.
hiilf of w blob la Improved, fend Hie oUwrhail
In 'l'ililher land, Rdjuini f laa.ls of Jon;ahuii
Kerliu. llrill.:lUi-- hell- - Mci.ru he'r. Sbef- -

hells, uuii othora. TbsttuproyeBMntaftfta
i m . . ! s(; HOUMi

Log Stulile. und nther OOiDUlUllbfpij ui.l sub-je-

to widow' dower.
Bala to heuiu ut I tr.iloek p. m.. when termM

win tie made known.
W. C. HK"HAKl'.l,
W. II. NIXSON.

AdinluUtrutiir-- .

Buggies
and
Wagons

I bava just refilled my slietln
with u line lot of Bugfrtsf und
W'njjiiiiii which I um selling un-

der u WrUtSQ i;iiurnnU'i' ut

Rock Bottom Prices
I ulso have in Htoclt a lot of

Boggy Wheels it ml Buggy Poles.
I want your truile. 1'leuse DOOM

and see my stock before you
make u purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the pust, unci
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I um yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

SALUVIA.

The festival at Green Hill last
Saturday evoumg broui."it togeth-
er a large crowd of people.

Henry Mumma Is all over
mile. It's a boy.
Mrs. Vernor Skipper and son,

of Tyrone, are visiting relatives
in this neighborhood.

Lewis C. Mann's daughter, of
Lverett, is visitiug in the home of
her grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Maun.

Miss Anna Maun has about re-

covered from an attack of mumps.

Neighbor (iol Hooted.

"I waBliterallvcoughing myself
0 death, and hud become too

weak to leave iny bed; aud neigh-
bors predicted that I would nev
er leave it alive; but they got fool-

ed, for thanks be to God; 1 was
induced to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. It took just four one
dollar bottles to completely cure
the cough and restore me to good
sound health," writes Mrs. Eva
l; uraphor, of G rovei town, Stark
Co., Ind. This King of cough
and cold cures, and hoaler of
throat aud lungs, Is guaranteed
by Trout's drug store. 50c. and

1 .00. Trial bottle free.

T.J. WIENER
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINERY. Hats at cost.

Flowers, Ptamee. Ribbons, Ribbons.
Infants' ii'id (Jliildren'M Hadwear.

Dress Goods.

Pnamf, Berg( Moliair, Hennotta, fodll Liuen, Madrns, Ornn- -

Caslimerp, Voile. dies, Linen.

tWltCM l ady Corscls. Hlick Kid (ilnvcx. While Kid lilnvcs. Summer Silks. Tlficla Mlks,

l.idles' Summtr K nit Underwear. Ladles' Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, Olovcs.

Veillnns. BMMMftttlBl Lace:, Imerlinns. Val Lace.

Indies White Shirt Waists,
Ladies White Dross Skirts,
Ladies Whit Hosier v.

Ladies Hosiery,
Ladies

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

Banner Patterns In Stock.

I i
1 Madden Bros. 1
m as

Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every day is bargain day at this store now. As the X

rush tor Machinery and Implements is somewhat over,
we are Rivim special attention to other departments of
our store; and as the hot season is upon us so sudden-
ly, it has not caught us napping, but with as tine
a line of Summer Dress as was ever shown
in this place. Our Goods sell themselves. All
we ask is for you to come and see them.

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comfortable
this hot weather. We Rave a full line of them and at
right prices. Come and see them.

..J AA - M .ur v v v- - r v - v v v
We have a full line of the Rice Hutchins Shoes.

. .. NrTl I i i i a

O i nese snoes possess a style ana iimsii peculiar to them-- O

Farmers, don't forget, we hav Fertilizers on
hand at all times.

We want your trade. Give us a call.

Highest prices paid for produce.

1 Madden Bros.
ma i connection. Kg

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

Tito uudi't'sined, intend iny: to quit
running, will oiror ut private sale bt
farm hitiitttfl on road to Covali, li
miles mirtli of i'lum Kun. Thll turm
OOntalBI about HO acres, in addition
to which is -- 0 acres of ynod timber
land. These tracts will lie sola

the home farm is
sold llrst: or both together, ai mu.v
suit tbe pureuaser. The land la Id
a goat state of cultivation, most of it
lias just bssn limed, anil it kiln ready
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all Ic i mis, and a good well of water
ut Mm door. Tha improvements con-bi- it

of a 21 story dwelling house, (i

rooms und basement and cellar. .Int
been remodeled. Oood burn and all
other outbuildings. For further In-

formation, call on or address
h. r. wrm

I Mum Hun, 1'a.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to roilre

from farming, u ill oiler al private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Koad two miles north of McConnells-bnrg- ,

This farm contains ahout I1U acres,
in addition to which is U'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home 'ami ia sold lirst, or both to-

gether as the pur 'baser may desire.
Tim land la lo apiendld stats of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never falling-sprin-

of excellent water at the house,
and an abuodanl suppl) of water In
the barnyard. The improvementa
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, large BANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuiidinga. For
further information, call on or ad
d reaa

Ckobuk Snvokh, or
8. W. Ki uc,

I lo if. MoCoD'iel'ebiiiir, I a.

White Goods.

Black
Helts and Molting,

Ladies Neckwear.

ready
Goods

eiepnone

$100
PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect Sfgbt Glaste

Have nonrustable frames -- the
beveled-edge- , centered, ground

anil polished. They will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aching
eyes and make' reading or sewing

Ontie.la.na untl wtuHftta
charge :t 00 to ." On for like values.
nave money save your eyes -- semi

1.00 anil get the U-s- When sending
your ijji answer these tjuestions.

Age, nave you worn gmsses before?
Tf so, tor far or near use und how
muny years.-- ' How (dose to the eyes
can you read ordinary newsnaiicr
print without glasses '.' State the dis-- 1

tance in Inches Are the eyes promt
nent or doep set? Is the nose small,
medium or large where glasses are to
rest?. Measure accurately in Inches
the distance from the center of one eye
to the center of the other. State "i!
you wish straight or hook bow
or eye glasses. Write your nar nod
address plainly.

rWUCT SIUIIT 0PTICl CW NV,

chambersburt, I',

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hide free from euta, the
fodowiutf prices : Steers aud
heifers, 10c.; aowa, 9c; bulls, (c;
calf skins, 00 to 80c; tallow, 4c.
Qot hides, 1 cent a pouud less
tliau foregoing prices; Baited
hides, II to 12 cents.

Paul Waunkk

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Or M'COINrSELLSBURO, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per aTnnum on all time deposits.

Rfr SOURCES !

APR. 6, 1906, $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, vm, $118,094.99.

IAN. 26. 1907, $144,509.46.
MAY 20. 1907, $169,147.95.

The above extracts from several roports to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency of the United States show in an emphatic manner the sttcceaa achieved
hy The Kirst National Hank of McConnellsburg. With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this hank has proven ita advantages as an Insti-

tution deserving your confidence. The chief concern of the oAosrt and di-

rectors of this bank is the welfare of the ors and Ihe security of their
deposits. We solicit your business.

.'.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dU- -

counte'j. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
"those desiring Loans or wishing to open an' account with us. If you

cannot call in person, send your deposita by mall, they will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS H V, IBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICE PRESIDENT.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON.
D. L. GRISS1NUER. R.M.KENDALL

a

a

If you only knew how much money
you could atid bow dur-

able it is, you would
use

for roofs and Uvn ot all farm bullitlnfri. Fam-
ily amillcd by any one. Wator, apark, arM,
V livm mid cola proof. LI if lit lat colon
cniiiatnii no tar; not taint rain w ft ter.
llliiilratlon ahovc tttioaai larirft Mtovk bavrn
In m r, alto

Send tor Free
Boole of poultry and farm plan
lor ftSueot ulaiup and nauitj ot uaaratdular.

J. K. Johns on, Pa.

Orifinattri eomflttt kit in
tiitry roll, W

ft r

I

a i'a
II
aW

aaaaw

fc ni

rai r

,'.HfiaT

MERRIL W. N

OASMISR.
B. FRANK HENRY.

JNO A. HENRY.
GEO. A. HARRI8.

8. W. KIRK.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

tVe still have few hats and
trimmings on hand, that we will
close out at cost. Ifyou want
to save money and get bar-
gain, COME SOON.

Respectfully,

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoflice.

J.K.JOHNSTON

laVfe

surely

PAROID
ROOFING

i'arotd,

Sample.
MlauM

McConnillsburfl,

roeJlg

SaW

THE

TAN

'OXFORD
t3LUl.nt.K
PATTERN

BRAND NEW

ASK TO SEE

ACE

SPECIAL
July and August

Sale of
Men and Boys '

CLOTHING
PRICES exceptionally

low. Just received a
NEW STOCK

of

HatsXaPs Shirts
A Full Line of

Men's, IVomen's and
Children's

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes

The Best
MASON FRUIT JARS.
Pints 45c; Quarts 50c,

and halfgallons 65c.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

YtM (I kMtla nUI, tH ama ik. Irl.l mm, wkicd ni. a ftnnuu ml t Tn. uiour.tr .
tX. O. DaVlTT Al OOMVAJU V. CHIC AQil n

For j,Ue at Trout' di UKjStort). Ak tor Kodol'g 907 Almanac and 200 Yw Oalander,

ASST. CASHIER.

's


